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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and G eneral News Furnished in Condensed 

P a rag rap h s  fo r the  Convenience of th e  Busy R eader

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
The Twentieth Century .club m et

WHAT YOU CAN DO 
Many very estimable people of this

SOME CENSUS STATISTICS 
The bulletin of the fourteenth cen-

last Saturday at the home of Mrs. Jas. | town are sincerely desirous of doing sus of the United States, recently 
E. Ballard. ! their bit to boost our home community, issued, shows some interesting figures

ADOPT PLANS FOR SPREADING 
FAME OF N.E. MICHIGAN

DRINK A PINT OF MILK A DAY
"Drimk a pint of milk a day” is a

F ire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv
See “M r.'Bob” at the E ast Tawas 

opera house April 1. adv
Henry Steinhurst was a t Harrisville 

on business Saturday.
Don't forget to patronize your Ta

was City Auditorium. adv-tf 
Wm. Dickinson of AuSable was in 

the city on business Thursday.

Action was taken on plans to beau-1 
tify  the city. A committee was ap
pointed to select flowers and shrub
bery for the court house grounds and 

„ . . w j  o j  i.* other public places. Other public ser- fences in repair.
6 lnaurance- t re d  Swartz- adv-tf  vice plans were discussed. . , They can keep their lawns well seed-

A paper on “The Prevention of Tu- ed and mown, 
berculosis” was read by Miss Frances | Thy can plant shrubbery and grow 
Osborne. 1 flowers and add to the beauty of their

Results of the recent county health neighborhood.
They can e’ean up their back yards

“But what can I do ?” they ask. : regarding the population of the United | bureau met a t Bay City last Thursday 
There is much they can do, and the 'States and the state of Michigan. and discussed general plans fo r carry-

best place to begin is a t  home. The percentage of increase in the ing on the work of the bureau for the
They can keep their houses and I United States a t large since the cen-

The executive committee of the j slogan th a t the Michigan Anti-Tuber- 
Northeastern Michigan Development culosis association is trying to popu

larize throughout the state. The slo
gan is not meant for the tuberculous

Fine box stationery a t the Herald 
Stationery Shop. adv

Henry Kane was in Detroit on busi-; 
ness a few days this week.

Chas. Corrigan of Detroit was ™ ^ e d  b^* MisV I^a Br7d-
the city a few days the past wee  ̂ on ^  County School Commissioner, who .and get. i d of the unsightly rubbish 
business 1Tiade a convincing talk on “The Value and weeds in the alley.

Eyes tested and glasses t e cor- ^ Countv Nurse.” The alarming They can keep their walks in repair

| sus of 1910 is 14.9% In Michigan the 
inciease has been, 30.5% for the same 
period. Thirty-five counties in the state 
show an increase, while 48 show a de-

You'll like "Mr. Bob” at the East rectly by W. B. Murray, optician. number o{ mouth.breathers bet.Ween and their shade trees properly pruned
Tawas. opera house Friday evening, East Tawas. adv
April 3. adv

six and twenty years old were cited and create a general .appearance of

Will Sieloff left Tuesday for Howell, guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
where he entered the sanitarium for A. Pringle over Sunday.

E. A. Goodwin Bay City was a an example of inefficiency in our cleanlinesi and th rift on every hand.
school system. These handicapped Then when a public meeting id cal- 
children cannot compete in school work led for the purpose of inaugurating

alone, in fac t it is not primarily for 
them, but for all the people of the 
state, young and old. The association 
would like to make the slogan as pop
ular as “Safety F irst.”

In a  good many schools of the state 
the “pint of milk a day” idea has 
taken hold in the form of milk lunches 
served to the pupils during the fore
noon, and in some cases in the after
noon also. It has been found that a 
very large percentage of the children

treatm ent. Th^ peopl® who clailV ^Je dollar Is | with normal children and require more-civic improvements they can attend | counties.
Get your Easter eggs for the kiddies worth only 50c are probably not pat-

a t Ferguson's store Oi* Saturday, ronizing advertised stores.
terms to complete their courses. The the meeting and raise their voices in

March 26. adv Auction sale one-half mile east of
expense of each extra term would p a y ; behalf of tha t which is good for the 
many times for the medical atten tion ' town and against anything tha t is not

Highest market price paid for poul- Prescott. This is one of the largest y i. v  . .  if, , ,  , 1  mu i i , ,  • xi • i i-x , -i? u i necessary to relieve the child and n t it good,
try , dressed hogs, veal and eggs. Thos. sales held in this locality and will be ^  ^ efficient future
Galbraith. adv-tf

All of these things operate to make
held April 6th. adv- in ^  pjan0 s0i0 by Miss Ruth Peterson a clean and attractive town, and such

Mis» Margaret Gaul of Detroit ar- next week’s paper by H.J. Houghtaling conc]U(jed the
rived Thursday for a visit a t her home i proprietor, D. F. Cook, auctioneer, 
in this city. J . C. Weinberg, clerk. adv

Mr. and Mrs. A. Andersen of Whit- -------- ------------------
temore were visitors in the city on BASEBALL LEAGUE ORGANIZED 
Wetdnesday. A meeting of representatives of the

School apd office supplies of all various baseball teams in this section 
kinds can be found at the Herald Sta- was held last Saturday at the court 
tionery Shop. adv house in this city and a league organ-

Ice cream, 
served.

program. a town advertises itself by its own
coffee and cake were appearance.

year.
Secretary Marston in a report to 

the committee said th a t greater in
terest in the work of the bureau was 
manifest than ever before and the in

crease. This is due in great measure creased co-operation of the people of 
to the centralization of industries in the district was a most valuable aid. 
the larger cities .and the consequent The secretary was authorized to have 
trend of the people from the smaller printed .an edition of 20,000 copies of 
communities toward these cities, where “The Last Good Land a t a Low Price,” 
work is plentiful and wages high. The a booklet th a t has been used success- 
percent of decrease in the 48 counties fully to advertise the agricultural pos-. of school age are undernourished—
ranges from 1.1% in Cass county to sibilities of the district. In this new I children from well-to-do families as
34.7% in Benzie county. The decrease i edition a feature not heretofore used well as from poor homes. In one city 
in Iosco county was 15.9%, which is will be tha t each county will have the 
just .about the average for the 48 privilege of using one page in which

to set forth its own particular advan- 
Of the 15 townships and cities in tages.

Iosco county, seveni made a small Publicity of the district’s great var-
gain, while eight lost in varying de- icty of attractions for the summer va- 
grees. The population of the county cationist is to be secured through the 
as a whole decreased from 9,753 in use of advertising space in some of the 
1910 to 8,199 in 1920. national m:.jjazines and through some

Of the incorporated cities in the other plans ouL’̂ d  by the secretary.

NORTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 
Montmorency county farm ers are

counfy ranked first in 1T29 in the 
yie’d per acre of corn. hay. oats and

clinic it was found tha t 114 children 
out of 115 examined were under
weight. While this is an extreme case, 
it  is estimated that about fifty per 
cent of the children in the school i 
are underweight.

To overcome this menace to the 
health of school children, the move
ment to have each child drink a bot
tle of milk in the forenoon, usually a 
half a pint, has been introduced. The 
system has shown good results in 
many of the cities where it has been 
tried out. The movement is spreading

business visitor in the city a couple Alabaster, Tawas City, East Tawas, 
of days this week. 4 Omer* Harrisville and Hemlock.

The Ladies’ Altar Society will have Officers of the league were elected 
a food sale a t Ferguson’s store on as follows: President, A. J. Noel, East 
Saturday,* March 26. adv Tawas; vice-president, R. D. Brown,

Chas. E. Thompson and Wm. Latter Hale; secretary, H. N. Butler, East

county only one, Whittemore, showed The bureau will a ja in  conduct one or 
E v er/ citizen can be a booster if he j a gain in the ten year period. AuSable more farmejrs’ «utc m b ile  toiirs 

or she so des:res. But. like charity, i t 'c ity  dropped from 648 to 171, East through the district, sim ilar to the 
should begin a t home.,—Ex. Tawas from 1,452 to 1,398, Tawas one which proved so successful last

--------------------------- 1 ^ity from 1,061 to 1,018. Whittemore j year, and it was also planned to have ' ’'roughout the state.
t-kY 'g pride in the fact that their FARMER HAS P T A'*T TO SOLVE increased from 218 to 232, a  net gain a summer meeting of the bureau a t Cut adults need milk also, the os-

TROUBLE IN RURAL PLACES of 14 for that city. which the subjects of development and sociation points out, and hence the
--------------------------  conservation will be discussed by proposed slogan, “Drink a pint of

M. E. CHURCH speakers who are authorities on those miik a day.” The great majority of
people do not drink nearly enough 
milk, it is asserted. Milk is the best

, ..wv.     Some local interested party, we do
Micha:l Corrigan, of Preooott was a izzd with the following teams: Hale, buckwhpat jn a of 10 co.,nties not know who has mailed us the fol-

in Northeastern Michigan. The county; lowing copy of a Denver, Col., press
ranked third in barley, fourth in clo-! report which seems to have solved(?)
ver seed, fifth in potatoes, sixth in the farm labor problem. It is worth
winter wheat, ninth in rye and tenth publishing at any rate, and is as fol-
in beans. ’ i ows*

Denver, Dec. 31.—A farmer, who
of Reno township were business visit-1 Tawas; treasurer, M. C. Musolf, Ta - 1  Some interestjmp DlVtures of SUIT1. signs his name as Geo. Smith, ’wrote
ors in the city Thursday. was City. mer camp life, fishing scenes, etc., in *o Go". r houp today .advocating a law

Rev. John Bayner Lomas has been toPicus’ *0T advertising the farm  lands 
advised by a throat specialist to ta k e ! d,strict ln’der the name of the 
a rest and refrain from preaching or| u^ea”* .
lecturing for three months. Of la te 1 D“r ’ng ^  PaSt yeai: the bUT U 
years after colds he has trouble w ith-has llad . ^ r o u s  inqu.r.es regard.ng
, .   . , , i , the feasibility of holding conventionshis th ioat and advanced years and , .  ̂ x • i j i, , , \ * ad at  points m the district where dele-strenuous, continuous work for 48

food there is, and about the only food 
that can sustain life without the help 
of other foods.

If milk were made a greater article 
of diet for both young and old, it

gates could make a  summer outing would do much toward building up
Waldo Curry spent a few days the A regular schedule of games will N ^ h e ls te ^ M ic h ig a n  anne’ar in a | permitting farm ers to have tw°o w ives, ^  ^  »f their trip , with camping out fee- he vigor n d v i u T y o f  e p o p ,

?ast week at the home of his brother, be arranged for the coming season.  * *_  .___ j  oe „ *___ i „ u ^ ___ u begin to tell on him. i ,___ _______ !._.i__x..x..x_ xt_..........* . . . . .  , , * . ,  ,past
Thos. V. Curry, in Lapeer.

road map of Michigan recently issued as a solution to the farm  labor prob- 
D w  , i . x * i by the Clason Map Co. of C h i c a g o . ' lem. Here is his letter:

Mrs Ben W. Mau and daughter of ALMA C0LLEGE ENDOWMENT! The pictures, together with cors'der- 
Bay City are visiting her parents, Mr. FUND DRIVE
and Mrs. John Gaul, this week.

E. B. Follett, S. B. Yawger, Elmon

For 34 years he preached and lec-
"Governor O. H. Shoup. I am a  f a rm .^ ured “ap ices  of the Wes-

, ,  . „ . , i . ____ „..xi t  n  v  leyan Methodist church, England,able information regaining this sec- er seven mi.es south of Denver. You and fo r e he reDorter
Friends of Alma College in Iosco ! tion of the state which appears in the are .a good state governor or the people . * *.u r  u j  -i
- - X -  ___  x- u - i _  xl_x :, . . .  .  . , , 1 wt —xi_ ____ 1,1 U I ^ . J  ..... U..........U „ ;fo r one of the English daily papers

tures, as a substitute for the usual j 0f the state, and hence would play a 
convention held in some city. These i great p a rt in preventing tuberculosis, 
inquiries indicate that such gatherings The movement to get children to 
aie going to be popular, especially drink more milk is a good one, but the 
with the smaller organizations, and same thing is also good for adults.

Bills and Beni F ro st’ ir of Hale were ' county are orp3nizing t0 help tha t booklet’ were furnished by the N orth- ! )vouId not. haVe e' ected you by such a during the time of the Fenian troubles plans wi"  be made for supplying ac'  Even a t the Present high Prices' milk 
in the city on busine’ss last Saturday. : “ tio n seC U rea tO ‘a l o f f 85’00° eastern Michigan Development bureau, j large m ajonty the second t.me You In the h Methodist Forward commodatinos in the way of tents, is considered one of the cheapest foods

^  0 ... , , . 1 1  before commencement time in June.
The L. D. S. will have a box social , . • xU t x j - x, , - „  , ij. . . . . i The chairman m the loteo districta t  the home of E rnest W nght Friday .8 Rev Homer w  Gri and Isadore

evening, April 1. Come and bring a Friedman .g chajrman of the mi_
box. adv

NON-ADVERTISERS ARE
FAILURES 

Eighty-four per cent of the business

There will bo a dance' a t the Grange j  !  f a i l u r C S ,  ° f
ball Monday night, March 28. Every
body welcome, and don’t  forget the

An . , .,,.a^V 1 , • a • i pose of making certain th a t AlmaWm. Allen is building an addition ' „ >College secures $125,000 m two con-

has been scheduled fo r April 10 to 17. among firms which did not advertise, 
The local drives are a part of a Says an authority, 

special campaign made for the pur-

should originate some good help for! 
TH E farmers and I offer you something to 

help the farmers, and you could lead 
all the other governors if you can get 
it made a law.

“It is: Let city men have one wife 
and farmers have two wives. You see,

movement he took an active part in 
the initiatory work in some of the 
largest cities. As an evangelist he 
was very successful and his services 
were in great demand. Among the 
fru its of his miniJtry are 17 ministers,

cots, etc., fo r use a t such conventions 
and the bureau will also have listed 
a large number of places suitable for 
convention camp sites.

Numerous other plans were discus
sed, including the publication of a 
booklet in Danish, telling of the attrac-

to his bowling alley and pool room 
building to con'tain his restaurant 
business.

Paper producers can’t  afford to re 
duce the price of their staple. Ju s t 
what the sugar dealers said when they 
were getting 25c per pound.

Office seekers going to Washington 
to  interview President Harding should | 
remember that the roads in March are 
in bad shape for walking home.

All temperature records for March 
were broken last Sunday when the 
government self-registering thermom
eter a t the Beal nursery registered 
72 degrees.

Community dance a t Holland hotel 
ball room next Monday evening, 
March 28, under .the auspices of the 
E ast Tawas community orchestra. You 
are cordially invited. adv

A special meeting of Jesse C. 
Hodder Post No. 189, American Legion 
will be held next Monday evening, 
March 28. Every service man should 
be present. Important.

English services will be conducted 
Sunday evening a t 7:30, and in Ger
man Monday at 10:00 a. m. a t the 
Zion Lutheran church. Rev. F. ,W. 
Heumann of Alpena, pastor. Every
body welcome.

“Mr. Bob,” the East Tawas senior 
class play, a t opera house Friday even
ing, April 1. Admission 25c and 35c. 
Reserved seats 15c extra, on sale a t : 
Kelly’s store. Matinee Friday a fte r
noon, 3 o’clock, 15c and 25c. adv

A one day session of the board of 
supervisors was held on Monday to 
close up the business of the year. 
Among other things a committee was 
appointed to purchase a stand of colors 
fo r each of the Anterican Legion 
posts in the county.

A copy of the North Branch paper 
received here announces among other 
nominations for office in North Branch 
township that of Mrs. Jessie Buckle 
for township treasurer. Mrs. Buckle 
was formerly a  resident of this city 

• and her friends here wish her success.
Forty-five cans containing 67,500 

brook trout fry  were received from the 
state fish hatchery a t  Grayling at 
East Tawas and Tawas City on Wed
nesday, March 23. The fry  were p lan t
ed in Vaughn, Picket, Indian, Buck, 
Gordon and Silver Creeks through the 
co-operation of private citizens and 
the U. S. Forest Service.

ditiomal pledges. The General Educa
tional Board has given the college 
$75,000 and the Presbyterian Board 
of Education has given $50,000 on con
dition that a total of $300,000 
raised before May 1.

ys an aumom*y. av/u , voune’est on beinir one of them i uouluet 1,1 A',aman> Leil,I16 OI liic aiLrau-
This is the assertion made by Brad- one could help the other and a farm er I imtrv h ‘ red nti 1 e ^ ons of the district and to be circulat-
reet’s Commercial Agency, which is could more surely raise boys to work! , ,?  • x S. ed in Denmark, and plans for adver-street

as unbiased an authority as can be 
fownd in the business world today.

Bradstreet’s compiled its informa
tion from statistics, not guess work. 

The importance of advertising as a 
is business element must have been re- 

I garded as vital by this great commer- 
I cial agency, else it would not have 
I wasted the time of hundreds of train- 
; ed men throughout the nation collect-

the farm and not need to hire a t high cured for him immediate openings in

Then the farmers could sell | bhe larf 3t cb“rcbes °f d^ erent de'
nominations, notably Port Huron. The

wages, x i iu n  uns l a m i e i s  cuum sen i
cheap crops and make money and liv-1, , ,  , ,
ing in cities would be cheaper, and :bu,ldlng of th rf e / u“ essful cburcbes 
many young men would leave cities to dur'ng Period of 31 years is to h.s

BAPTIST CHURCH
A pessimist and an optimist, says , , . , .  . „

Dr. Lyman Abbott, were once discus-!‘n g a n d  tabulating this information, 
sing this world. The pessimist, w h o : Brads‘r^ t  s thus points the way to
was, as most pessimists are, some- ° i th,e el0nlen*;s »f  busincss suc- f c .c .c .  ,c » .B uc
xe- * . j  . . .  u cess. The lesson to be learned from the States to let all farm ers have two . , : . . . . 1 «thing of a cynic and egotist, brought, ; ,. I t  , " . . Vrtt, .. pastorates in this country in the M.
as he thought, the discussion to a t r i J  “ ,cs .r^ d^  the advertising' wives. You see the farm er would be _  , ----------

pliant conclusion by saying, “W ell,!meic an  ̂ 18 0 V10US-

be on a farm  and have two wives.
“I tell you this argument about 

farmers to be organized is all bosh. 
A farm er needs no theories. I t  am 
certain a farm er can’t  get any help 
unless it is bom and raised on a farm.

“You would be a greater man than 
.Lincoln if you can get the United

credit, all paid for within a period of 
12 months. He was successful in the 
raising of money. A liberal giver him
self, he holds and preaches tha t the 
truest and richest blessing of worship 
of God is in giving. “God Loves a 
Cheerful Giver” is the subject of one 
of his famous lectures.

For nearly eleven years he has held

tising the farm  lands of the district 
under the name of the bureau.

in existence in proportion to its food 
value.

HEMLOCK SLIYERS

urn
I believe tha t I could have made a 
better world than this myself.” “True,” 
replied the optomist, “that is what we 
are here for. Now let us go out and do 
it. That is what we a re  here for.”

advertising
| independent of hired help in a few 

— years, both on the farm and in the
ALUMINUM PRODUCTION houSe work* Ai farm er could often 

The value of primary aluminum pro- marry two sisters or good pals.” 
duced in the United States in 1920, ac- «’ ■ ■ —— ■■ .. ■ ■ ~    -—■■ ■■■ ■■.-—■■■ ■ ,fl
cording to reports received by the U.That is what we a re  here for.” coraing to reports received oy tne U. | LONG LAKE BREEZES I

Everyone knows tha t the world has ! $• Geological Survey, department of 0---------   — ■ —............  *-------0
plenty of sin in ifr Let us do our p a r t1 interior, was $41,375,000, as com-| Martha Hicks spent Sunday a t Hale, 
to make it a better one. Know C h r i s t , ; Pared with $38,558,000 in 1919. Thisj John Graff was a  Tawas caller last 
He will make your service to the world increase of approximately 7 per cent week.

E. church. He did strenuous work dur
ing the war as a four minute man. 
Every day calls were made upon him 
almost for service. A souvenir signed 
by Ex-President Wilsofn; commends
his services. He frequently gave h is : p]0ye(| '

Burt Farrand left Wednesday for 
Saginaw.

Miss Dorothy Latter spent the week 
end at her home in Reno.

Treasurer Chas. Brown settled with 
the township board this week.

Louie Davis is the new employe a t 
Chas. Brown’s for the summer.

Mrs. Stanley VanSickle entertained 
her sister from Sherman Tuesday.

Mrs. John Katterm an is on the sick 
list. We hope for her early recovery.

Miss Leona Kennedy is home from 
Henry D urant’s, where she was em-

worth while.
Sunday morning, E aster service, 

10:00. Subject, “Whom Seek Y e?” 
Sunday school, 11.15.
World Wide Guild, 3.00.
Evening service, 7:30. Subject, “The 

Christ of Power.”
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30. 

Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH 
There will be no services in the 

Methodist church either morning or 
evening, but don’t  forget the Sunday 
school a t 11:15 as usual.

Classes for everybody.

shows a  return to more normal opera
tions and indicates what may be ex
pected in the future. The market prices 
throughout the year have been nearly 
constant, ranging from 32 to 33 cents 
a pound.

During 1921 the aluminum industry 
will no doubt continue to grow, fo r the 
South American deposits of bauxite, 
the ore of aluminum, are now yielding 
a regular output, the domestic depos
its are being worked more advantag
eously, and the aluminum plants in 
North Carolina and Tennessee are pro
ducing more metal from year to year.

Otto Bates and E. Becker are out of 
town this week.

Clarence Kohn returned to Flint 
Monday morning.

Mr. Richardson of Grayling is em
ployed on the Long Lake ranch.

Mr. McNichols returned home Mon
day after spending a few days a t  Flint.

J. D. Pilmore of Bay City visited a 
few days the past week a t his farm 
here.

services in aid of the Red Cross. His 
lecture on the war from nine angles 
was successful in aid of the Red Cross 
funds. In St. Clair and other counties 
'all the time tha t he could devote he 
freely gave in the state  wet and dry 
fight. He took an active part in organ
izing and getting Billy Sunday to Port 
Huron. The result of th a t speech very 
largely turned tha t city on the dry 
side.

He is author of articles on various 
subjects in English magazines

Rev. Lomas did not preach last Sun
day. Last week he visited Owosso 
and other towns to obtain a substitute

______________________________ TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

SEED PRICES TUMBLE ON OATS
A N D  B A K L t i i  « .i . • « «• • •, . • * j  0 1  the questions for all grades- will beA lowered price on reg.stered seed based on tbe ^  Read

oats nnd barley has ju st been announc c ird e  ^  ^
ed by A. L. Robbins, secretary of the on No Teach.
Michigan Crop Improvement assoc,a of ^  ^  i()
ion, The improvement assoc,atmn and nd , and No 3() „L

the seed department of the state farm  ( ^  M Bradl
bureau, cooperating, have agreed upon i , n  . .  ,

, * . ’ j j ia d v  County Commissioner of Schools,a scale of prices for certified seed |
which is said to be the lowest in the ;
history of the association. ' CONTRACT POTATOES

John Graff has sold his farm  to a fo r his , jt jn thjs city> faut fai]ed 
party from Flint. They expect to move , as preachers a t this time are  searee.
here soon. , . T His first wife died in February,

Misses Bessie Daley and Vivian La- l920j rj jn and rich in ch rjst.
Berge spent Saturday and Sunday a t , ian experience He married recentIy

, x j  w j  a !Mrs- M. E. Watte, an estimable lady, F. C. Holbrook returned Monday to to share wHh him their joyg and S01U
Bay City after spending a few days!rows of advanced years They both 
on his farm  here. haye gr()Wn Up f amjiieS> doing well

Mrs. M. Bloomfield left Monday for 
an extended visit with friends and 
relatives in Flint and Detroit.

Everett Wood has returned to his 
home in Bay City after spending a few 
days with his aunt, Mrs. Trask.

and enriched by Christian parentage 
on both sides. Rev. and Mrs. Lomas 
contemplate a change to a drier cli- 
mato in a western state. To regain as 
fa r  as possible his voice he intends to

rp. j  i » a • j  x x xu u 1 ac t upon the advice given him by theThe Ladies Aid met a t the home o f , throat ^  and for a tjme he
!Mrs. O. Bates ast Wednesday. Next intends t(> ^  absolute ^  He will

Low market conditions on barley 
and oats, and the fme seed of these 
grains on hand in the Improvement 
a s s o . ' :on led to the reductions, which j out, .and first come first served.

L. J. Uplan & Co. are again putting 
out contract potatoes in, this vicinity. 
A limited amount of seed to be put

Call

not occupy the M. E. pulpit in this city 
any longer.

meeting a t the home of Mrs. B. Dyer.
Mm. McLeod has returned to his 

home in Flint after spending several 
days with his brother, Geo. McLeod.

A miscellaneous shower for Rev.; I t is easy to be cheerful when those 
Hughes and wife was held last Mon-' around you are cheerful—so, from

leave registered oats seed selling .at an, or phone. J. Samuelson, 1 day at* the home of A. Ross. The even-; a selfish standpoint, it is worth while
average price of $ 1 . 0 0  per bushel and East Tawas, Mich, j ing'was spent in games and ice cream to try  to make happy those with whom
barley a t an average of $ 1 , 4 0 .  i adv The Watkins Man. 1 and cake were served. you associate.

Mrs. D. Loomis left Wednesday for 
Flint to care for her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
McCormic.

Mr. .and Mrs. Everett Latham spent* 
Sunday with Mr. iand ft^rs. Herb. 
Herriman.

Mrs. Herb. Herriman called on Mrs. 
Peter Latham and her father, F. W. 
Latham, Thursday.

Miss Jeanette Fairwell of Detroit 
is spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Bamberger.

Miss M argaret Allen came home 
Wednesday from Bay City, where she 
has been for the past few weeks.

Miss Blossom Fraser has so fa r  
recovered from her illness as to take 
up her school duties again this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks and son, 
Leslie, from Port Huron arrived Sat
urday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fraser.

Mrs. Sam Bradford was called to 
Bay City this week by the illness of 
her husband, who is in the hospital. 
A t last reports he )vas very bad off.

Mrs. Ed. Farrand returned home 
Tuesday from a two weeks visit in 
Flint, where she was called by the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
McCormic.

Mrs. E. Hall left* Friday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Louis Pringle, 
in Flint. She was accompanied by her 
two little grandsons, Alton and H ar
rison Durant*.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Jesus has worked out our salva tin  

in the sense that he has made it pos
sible fo r us. He made the sacrifice. 
He lived the perfect- life. He presents 
the divine plan. I t is ours to accept 
and obey. But while He saves us o rt 
of love when it cfcmes to the question 

I of reward, we must work that out. We
0  will get tha t for which we work. Th’s
1 j is made vei^ clear in the fol lowing: 

For other foundation can no man lay 
than th a t is laid which is Jesus Christ. 
Now if any man build upon, this foun
dation gold, silver, precious stones, 
wood, hay, stubble; every man’s work 
shall be made manifest; for the day 
shall declare it, because it shall be 
revealed by fire; and the fire shall try 
every man’s work of what sort* it is. 
If any man’s work abide which he hath 
built thereupon, he shall receive a re
ward. If  any man’s work shall be 
burned, he shall suffer loss; but he 
himself shall be saved; yet so as by 
fire—1 Corinthians 3:11-15.

It becomes of the utmost* importance 
then th a t we shall begin, now to build 
wisely and well tha t our works may 
stand the test and receive the highest 
reward. Jesus said. Whosoever heareth 
these sayings of mine and doeth them, 
I will liken him unto a wise man. that 
built his house upon a rock—Matthew 
7.24. In my father’s house are many 
jnansions; if it were not so I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for you—John 14:2.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 

M. A; Sommerfield, Pastor.

Old newspapers for
office. Kc per bundle.

sale a t this

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

SHERMAN SHOTS
-0

Ben Crum was a t Turner Friday.
John Jordan was a t Tawas City on 

business Monday.
Aimer Crum of Flint was in town 

on business a couple of days last week.
Born, a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Schneider last Friday, a baby girl.
Dr. Case of Tawas City was called 

hdre on professional business last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Watts of Grant 
visited a t the home of her brother, Joe 
Smith, Monday.

Mr. Talman of Detroit has pur
chased the farm  of Harry Hollenbeck 
and took possession of it the first of 
the week. Mr. Hollenbeck is a barber 
by trade and he and Mrs. Hollenbeck 
will s ta rt some day this week for De
troit, where he will take up his for
mer trade in tha t city.



Auction Sale
TUESDAY, MARCH 29

beginning a t 12.30 o’clock p. m.
One black gelding 10 yrs. old, 

weight. 1500 
One bay horse 10 yra. o.d, \vtt.

1500 i ,
One red and white cow 4 yrs. old 

fresh last February 
One red and white cow 4 yrs. old, 

fresh last January 
One red cow 5 years o.d, fresh

April 2 rr u
One red and white cow 7 yrs. old,

fresh June 8 '
One Durham heifer 3 yrs. old, 

fresh Feb. 15 
One black heifer 2 yrs old 
One red heifer 2 yrs. old 
Two red steers 18 months old 

months old 
One blue and white heifer 18 

months old

One black and white steer 18 
One white heifer 18 months old 
Five yearling calves 
One veal calf
One plow One disc
Two sets of sleighs 
One 1-horse dump cart 
One wood spike tooth harrow 
One iron spike tooth harrow 
One slush scraper One wagon 
One double wagon box 
One bean m arker 2000 shingles 
One set of double work harness 
One-half set work harness, short 

tugs One spring cutter 
Two buggy poles Two cultivators 
One McCormick binder 
One McCormick mower 
One Empire seed drill 
One horse rake One beet lifter

TERMS OF SALE—Sums of $5.00 or under, cash; over th a t amount 
eight months time will be given on approved notes bearing 7% interest.

EDWIN ANSCHUETZ, Proprietor
D. F. COOK, Auctioneer L. G. McKAY, Clerk

East Tawas

11
I imm m m \

Quality Goes Clear Through

r

PR IC ES
OpeD Cars

Touring - $1215 
Roadster $1215

Four Season Cars

Sedan - $1995 
Coupe - $1865

Open Cars 

P .O . B. F lin t 
Closed Cars 

F. O. B. Kalam azoo

Wire wheels 
and sp are  
tires extra

There is now a truly 
beautiful car in the 
moderate price class- 
and that is the Dort.

T he  T a w a s H erald
JAS. E. RALLARD. Editor and Prop.

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail m atter.

One year.........................$2.00
s Six months....................  1*00

Three months...................... 50

Advertising Rates
Space rates on application.
Reading notices, Obituary poetry 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

Tawas City, Mich., March 25, 1921

THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

I

We are very thankful th a t we enjoy the 
CONFIDENCE of ojir community. We won’t  le< 
our Drugs grow ktale and lese t  eir strength. 
We throw  them  out first.

So when you come to us for Drugs you may 
know th a t they a re  fresh, pure, full strength, and—

We are Careful Druggists.

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

Michigan

MILES MAIN, Dealer
Tawas City Michigan

G O O D  T H A T  L U N C H E S  DO.
The ideal accompaniment to health 

education in the schools, and the dis
covery of underweight, is the school 
lunch, says School Life. In every case 
in which school lunches have been 
made available, and the teaching of 
food values has gone on, too, the chil
dren have made wonderful progress 
In weight. Improvement in physical 
condition is accompanied by improved 
school standing. It has been stated by 
authorities that the school lunch 
without health education does little.

; Boys and girls who are taught what 
to eat, and then have the opportunity 
to eat it, learn the taste of unaccus
tomed foods and carry a practical les
son right home, and this lesson is eas
ily repeated there. Many children 
have been found playing school at 
home and teaching the value of vari
ous foods to their younger brothers 
and sisters. When the parents notice 
and come to school to tind out from 
the teacher what it all means, the most 
valuable link in the chain of health 
for the school child is forged. There 
are hundreds of ways of pointing out 
to school children the value of health 
habits, and teachers and scholars 
themselves, acting on the impulse of 
the moment, can achieve great things.

M A R C H .

N what a travail is our Springtime 
bom !—

’Mid leaden skies and garmenture 
of gloom.

Wild waves of cloud the drifting 
stars consume.

And shipless seas of heaven greet the 
mom.

The forest trees stand sad and tem
pest-torn,

Memorials of Summer’s ended 
bloom;

For unto March, the sister most for
lorn,

No roses come her pathway to 
illume.

Yet ’tls the month the Winter north
ward flies

With one last trumpeting of savage 
might.

Now stirs the earth of green that un
derlies

This other earth enwrapped In garb 
of white.

Lnd while poor March, grown weary, 
droops and dies 

Phe little Springtime opens wide Its 
eyes.

(Copyright.)

B o b b e d  H a i r  W i n s  H u a b a n d i .
•i uiiiv lit* possible girls are bobbing 

il ulr Iwin 1I..11, n won’l take them so 
i< a : in gel rend> when an automobile 
ihi• *s uiiislde Many a husband has 
l« n lost to a girl because she used 
furiy-uine Imlrp'ns.

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
Attorney 

Office in Court House 
Harrisville Michigan

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G
Funeral Directors

1147 Third Ave;, Detroit, Mich. 
N ear all Hospitals

Telephone Northway 510

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
, East Tawas Michigan

FARMERS
I f  you w an t to sell your farm  

list w ith the

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
The Largest Farm Agency 

in the United States

Sell
 Your Farm

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
Insurance Agent Notary Public A s q u a re  d e a l. N o c h a rg e  fo r  listing  and no withdrawal charge

panics^' represented? ^ “ a b n Z , Y ° U P ay  US 0Ur com m ' 8sion o n >y a f t e r  Sale t0  ° Ur CU8t0mer- 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care- pV*"'" 
fully done. East Tawas, Michigan

W r i t e Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Phone No. 188.F15 
Tawas City

In spite of the fact of declining 
rural population, we see a crop in 
1920 which, while not the largest we 
ever had. exceeds that of many pre
vious years when the farm population 
was much greater. This reveals that 
machinery and better cultural methods 
are averting the threatened evil of 
loss of farm labor, and that we may 
have been overconcerned and too fear
ful of the future, says St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. Economic conditions have 
the world-old habit of adjusting them
selves. We live in a world of con
stant change, of new devices to meet 
new conditions. The world was never 
so sure of its ability to produce and 
distribute an abundance of food as it 
is today. We may be sure that the 
resourceful American people will find 
ways to overcome the menace of ag
ricultural insufficiency.

Do you remember when hard coal 
cost $5.50 n ton and it was a job to 
get money enough ahead to pay the 
winter’s fuel bill all a t once?

So many people connected with the 
coal industry are so busy making ex
planations that they have little time 
left to produce and distribute coal.

Those frequent monarchist plots in 
Germany are always exposed in ad
vance by some inconsiderate outsider, 
but it seems that nobody is ever pun
ished.

The suggestion that the soviets are 
seeking diplomatic recognition takes 
no account of the fact that the soviets 
most of all just now are seeking a 
chance to rest.

It may be true, as unofficial sta
tisticians assert, that there is a falling 
off in divorces with the fall in prices, 
but that will have to wait until the 
public recovers.

A C yn ic i s m .

The two Keys to smces* are luelj 
and pluck; luck In finding someone to 
pluck.—Life.

It Is estimated, on a basis of a 
questionnaire study made by the chil
dren’s bureau of the United States 

! Department of Labor, that 175,000 
- !  children were brought before the 

courts in the United States in a year.
! Of these. 50,000 came before courts 
■ not adapted to handling children’s 
cases. Although every state, except 
one, had laws providing for juvenile 
probation, according to investigations 
of the bureau, less than half of the 
courts hearing children’s cqses actu
ally had probation service. The ma
jority of the courts failed to make 
adequate investigation of the child’s 
home and family circumstances, his 
physical and mental condition and his 
personal tendencies.

H. G. Wells hasn’t a very romantic 
vision of “the glory tha t was Greece.” 
He says in his “Outlines of History” 
that if we could be plumped down in 
the Athens of Pericles we should find 
It rather a tawdry music-hall sort of 
place. Perhaps H. G. is right, says 
Boston Transcript. Personally we 
have always discounted those stories 
of ancient grandeur and greatness, 
and we venture to assert, by way of 
example, that if “the topless towers 
of Ilium” could be set down among our 
modern skyscrapers, they would make 
a mighty ridiculous showing.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
;State Trunk Line Road No. 10-20, Sec

tions A and C, Iosco County, 
Michigan

Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office of the Board of County Road 
Commissioners of Iosco County, Court 
House, Tawas City, Michigan, until 
1:30 o’clock p. m., Monday, April 11th, 
1921, by Frank F. Rogers, State High
way Commissioner, for improving 
1.475 miles of road in Iosco County, 
Michigan, as follows:
Section A :. .1.061 miles in Tawas City 
Section C:. .0.414 miles in East Tawas |

The work will consist of shaping the 
road, constructing the necessary drain
age structures and surfacing to a 
width of sixteen <16) feet with gravel.

Plans may be examined and instruc
tions to bidders, specifications and pro
posal blanks obtained a t the office of 
the Board of County Road Commis
sioners of Josco County, Court House, 
Tawas City, Michigan; a t the district 
office of the State Highway Depart
ment, Comstock Building, Alpena, j 
Michigan, and a t the office of the State 
Highway Department, Lansing Mich
igan. Plans will be furnished by the 
undersigned upon receipt of a deposit | 
of five ($5.00) dollars, which will b e , 
refunded upon their safe return.

A certified check in the sum of Three 
Hundred ($300.00) dollars, made pay
able to Frank F. Rogers, State High
way Commissioner, must accompany 
each proposal for each section.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all proposals.

Frank F. Rogers,
State Highway Commissioner. 

Lansing, Michigan, March 11th, 1921.

A marriage permit in Chicago costs 
$1 .50  and a dog license $4.50. and the 
county clerk wonts the price of mar
riage licenses raised to a level with 
the permit to keep a dog. But be 
forgets that a dog license lasts a year 
and marrlpge licenses—wejl, you know 
how Chicago divorce is.

H. HOWARD POWER$, D. D. S. 
Practice Limited to 

E x t a c t i o n  o f  T e e t h  
Gas Administered 

337 Shearer Building, Bay City, Mich.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

Chester White boar far 
John Schrieber, Wilber.

service^
12-pd

Wanted—Middle aged man to work 
on ranch. Position open April 1. All 
mail answered. Chas. D. Harsch, Si- 
loam, Mich. 13

An official of the immigration bu
reau says that the difliculty attending 
entry into the United States is turn
ing many Europeans to South Amer
ica. Not being able to get in under 
the Constitution they take the Mon
roe doctrine for the next best thing.

Theoretically, all the vessels tak
ing part in maneuvers of the Pacific 
fleet were sunk six times in one day. 
Happily there is a vast distinction be
tween the theory and practice of naval 
Warfare.

Trucking, short or long distance, 
reasonable prices. Also truck for sale 
Call a t Christeson’s store, East Ta- 
w,as. L. Caminsky. 12-pd

For Sale—A few sets of new steel j 
spike tooth harrows a t less than pres- j  
cnt value. Nelson Johnson, Baldwin . 
township, P. O. add. East Tawas. 12-p

Anyone .wishing to Ship with the 
Livestock Association should list in 
advance as our shipments will be more 
irregular during the wintef. Address 
Fred C. Latter, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Whittemore, Mich. 2-tf

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE 
The household goods of the late Wm. 

West of Whittemore, Mich., will be 
sold a t  Public Auction a t 1:30 p. m. 
on Saturday, March 26. Also bids for 
rental will be considered at tha t tjj^e 
for the farm  known as the Ed. Wil-

The T&wftfi Herald S2 00 n^r vear ‘ bams farm. Charles E. Thompson | Ihe taw as Herald, $2.U0 per year. ^  Latter, Administrators.

\

Spring Fashions

THE newest styles, the latest 
shades, the finest cloths, in 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, Suits and 
Skirts.

Ask to See 

Them

M. E. Friedman & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.

laiBBlliTSIlIS
BUSiiiSl CAB

Leading firms in every community 
testify to its uninterrupted service 
and  its  low cost o f operation .

You will find that they are usually 
progressive m erchants w ith  a 
nam e fo r carefu l management.

EYMER & BURNSIDE
Turner, Mich.



r e s u l t s  o f  t e s t s  o f  a m e r i -
CAN-LA FRANCE 600 GAL- 

LON PUMPER
City—Tawas City, Mich. Date, 3-9-21 
Conducted by T. H. Kay, Engineer, 

Michigan Inspection Bureau.
Type 38 Manufacturer’s No. 3283 
Engine, 6 cyl. 4V£ borcxG in. stroke. 
Pump, Rotary.
Gear Ratio: Engine to Pump: Low 

pressure 2.58:1. High pressure, 
4.36:1.

Contract Requirements: Standard
three hour acceptance test by M. I. 
B. 600 gal. per min. a t 120 lb. pres
sure, 300 gal. per min. a t 200 lbs. 
and 200 gal. per min. a t 250 lbs 
pressure.

Tested .at Tawas City, Mich. Lift: 1. 
First Test—Duration two hours. 

4:05 p.m. to 6:05 p. m. (Easteitn 
Standard). Layout of Hose and Noz
zles: 100 ft. 2Mj in. hose and 150 ft. 
21/j in. hose siamesed into V /k  in del
uge nozzle.

Average Discharge and Pressure: 
618 G. P. M. a t 128 lbs. net engine 
pressure (12 ft. suction lift).
Speed, R. P. M., Engine. 1366; Pump. 
530. Displacement: 1.17.
Remarks: Test satisfactory.

Second Test—Duration: One-half
hour.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
O  W cttrra  N nrtfupcr Union More Truth Than Humof
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Wade, Luedtke. Absen1>-none. Quo- 
Regular meeting of the common,ru™ Present* ,

Layout of Hose and Nozzles: 200 ft. council of the city of Tawas City held Minutes of previous meeting read
9U in hose and one 1% in shut off Jan. 21, 1921. Meeting called to order and approved.
nozzle (Discharge valve a t pump part- by Mayor Myles. Roll call. Present— Committee on claims and accounts
ly closed.) Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tanner, Wade,

Average Discharge and Pressure: Absent—Aid. Lanski, Luedtke. Quo-
325 G. P. M. a t 210 lb. net engine pres- rum present.
sure (suction lift 12 ft.)

Speed: R. P. M. Engine, 1312; Pump, 
300. Displacement, 1.08.

Remarks—Test satisfactory.
Third Test—Duration one-half hour.
Layout of hose and nozzles. 200 ft. 

2% in. hose and one % in. shut off 
nozzle (Discharge valve a t pump part
ly closed).

Average Discharge and Pressure. 
213 G. P. M. a t 259 lbs. net engine 
pressure (Suction lift 12 f t) .

Speed: R. P. M., Engine, 992; pump, 
228. Displacement, .924.

Remarks—Test satisfactory.
General Remarks (As to perform

ance and condition of machine during 
and after test): Engine ran consist
ently during all tests and pressures 
were easily maintained.

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved.

Committee on claims and accounts 
presented the following:
Geo. Gates, snow plowing . .  $1.20
Gladys. Brown, serv. as lib. \  7.00

Moved by Aid. Rouiller, seconded 
by Aid. Miller, th a t bills be allowed as 
read and clerk instructed to draw or
ders on treasurer for same. Roll call.

$22.03
presented the following bills.
Wilson Grain Co., coal 
Ray Ristow, fixing fire alarm

switch * 5.08
H. Kane, valve core and oil 1.00 
E. B*ng, 3 pair hinges 1-65
.Tas. E. Ballard, print, and pub. 32.10 
Tawas City Fire Dept., fire

alarm Feb. 1st 21.00
Moved by Aid. Luedtke. seconded 

by Aid. Tanner, tha t bills be allowed 
as read and clerk instructed to draw 
orders on the treasurer for same. Roll 
call. Yeas—AM. Rouiller, Miller. Tan-

ELECTION n o t ic e  
Biennial Spring Election and Annual 

City Election 
To the Qualified Electors of the City 

of Tawas City, State of Michigan 
Notice is hereby given that the next 

ensuing biennial spring election and 
annual city election will be held on

Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tanner,, ner, Lanski, Wade, Luedtke. Nays—

:his agreement will remain in force, 
as provided for in Section 2162, Mich. 
Compiled Laws 1897.

Tt is Further Agreed, by and bc- 
t*’ een the parties hereto, tha t this

tion to so annul shall have been served 
by one party  upon the other party, at 
a date not less than one month 

In Witness Whereof, We have affix
ed hereto our hands on the day and

ad-
Wade. Nays—none. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we 
joum . Carried.
H. Allen, l Jno. A. Myles, 

Clerk \ Mayor.

none. Motion prevailed.
Moved and seconded that we ad

journ.. Carried.
H. Allen, Jno. A. Myles,

City Clerk. Mayor.

Buy your school supplies 
Herald Stationery Shop.

a t the 
adv

Regular meeting of the common 
council of the city of Tawas City held 
Feb. 4, 1921. Meeting called to order

Regular meeting of the common 
council of the city of Tawas City held 
Feb. 4, 1921. Meeting called to order 
by Mayor Myles. Roll call. Preseift—

Reduced Prices on Lightning Rods 
for Spring Delivery

I have a large stock of L ightning rods and to reduce 
same I will offer greatly reduced prices for  quick sale. If  
you plan on rodding your house or barn now is the time.

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
S i lo a m  Insurance of All Kinds M ic h i g a n

by Mayor Myles. Roll call. Present— Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tanner, Wade, 
Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tanner, Lanski, Luedtke. Absent—Aid. Lanski. Quo

rum present.
Minutes of previous meeting read 

and approved.
Committee on claims and accounts 

presented the following bills.
Chas. Fowler, fixing doors on

city hall $1.20
Chas. Quick, making box for

fire alarm switch 1.00
E. Bing, 1 door hook .08
C. H. Prescott & Sons, 1 10x12

glass *22
Tawas City Fire Dept., fire

alarm Feb. 10 6.00
Moved by Aid. Luedtke, seconded 

by Aid. Rouiller, th a t bills be allowed 
as read and clerk instructed to draw 
orders on treasurer for same. Roll 
call. Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tan
ner, Wade, Luedtke. Nays—none. Mo
tion prevailed.

Aid. Lanski took his chair.
Moved and seconded that we ad

journ. Carried.
H. Allen, Jno. A. Myles,

City Clerk. Mayor.

D. F. COOK

The Leading Auctioneer 
of Northeastern 

Michigan

Complete arrange
m ents may be made 
at the Herald office

Regular meeting of the common 
council of the city of Tawas City held 
March 4, 1921‘. Meeting called to order 
by Mayor Myles. Present—Aid. Rouil
ler, Miller, Taifaipr, Lanski, Wade, 
Luedtke. Absent—none.

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved.

Committee on claims and accounts 
presented the following bills:
Carl Groff, 2 cords wood at

$3.50 per cord $7.00
Geo. Cates,- snow pldwing 5 hrs. 3.00

Moved by Aid. Luedtke, seconded by 
Aid. Tanner, that bills be allowed as 
read and clerk instructed to draw or
ders on treasurer fo r same. Roll call. 
Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Tanner, 
Lanski, Wade, Luedtke. Nays—none. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that we ad
journ. Carried.
H. Allen, Jno. A. Myles,

City Clerk. Mayor.

Monday, April 4, A. D. 1921 
At the places in the several wards 

or precincts as indicated below, viz: 
At City Hall, Tawas City, Mich, such 
being the central polling place fo r the 
entire city, a t  which election the fol
lowing officers are to be voted for, viz: 

State—Two Justices of the Supreme 
Court, full term ; one Justice of the 
Supreme Court to fill vacancy (term 
expiring Dec. 31, 1923); two Regents 
of the University; one.Superintendent 
of Public Instruction; one Member of 
State Board of Education; two mem
bers State* Board of Agriculture; one 
State Highway Commissioner.

City of Tawas City—One Mayor; 
one City Clerk; one City Treasurer; 
one Alderman and Supervisor for 
each ward.
Proposed Amendment to the Consti

tution
To amend Article 10 of the Consti

tution of the State of Michigan by 
adding a section thereto, to stand as? 
Section 20 and to read as follows:

Sec. 20. The State shall borrow not 
to exceed Thirty Million Dollars, 
pledge its  faith  and credit and issue 
its notes or bonds therefor, fo r the 
purpose of paying to each person who 
entered into the military, naval or 
marine forces of the United States be
tween April sixth, nineteen hundred 
sevente&i, and November eleventh, 
nineteen hundred eighteen, and served 
honestly and faithfully therein during 
the late World War and who was a res
ident in th is state a t the time of enter
ing such service, the sum of fifteen 
dollars fo r each month or m ajor frac
tion thereof, of such service, up to and 
including August first, nineteen hun
dred and nineteen.

The polls of said election will open 
at 7 o’clock a. m. and will remain open 
until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day of 
election. H. Allen, Clerk of Said City 
Dated March 19, A. D. 1921.

a^.'^onient shall continue for one year year first above mentioned, a t Detroit, 
from the 7th day of January, 1 9 2 1 , State of Michigan, 
and shall be binding and in full force The iroara of Supervisors, 
in all its points to the end. Provided, By H. M. Belknap, Chairman, 
tha t the parties hereto, or either of By Frank E. Dease, Clerk, 
them, has and have by these presents Iosco County
the right to annul this agreement a t 
any time during the continuance there
of, when written notice of the inten-

The City of Detroit,
By J. O. Stutsman, Superintendent of 

the Detroit House of Correction. 13

"C old  In the H ead"
la an  a c u te  a t ta c k  of N a sa l C a ta rrh .

T hose su b je c t to  f re q u e n t "c o ld s  in  th .' 
h ea d "  w ill find  th a t th e  u se  o f H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN K  w ill bu ild  up  the  
S ystem , c lea n se  the  B lood a n d  rem it r 
them  less liab le  to  colds. R e p e a te d  a t 
ta c k s  o f  A cute C a ta r rh  m a y  le a d  to 
C hronic C a ta rrh . .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is 
ta k en  in te rn a lly  and  a c ts  th ro u g h  the  
Blood on  th e  M ucous S u rfa c e s  o f  th e  S y s
tem . th u s  red u c in g  the  in fla m m atio n  an d  
re s to r in g  n o rm a l conditions.

All D ru g g is ts . C irc u la rs  free .
F . J .  C heney  & Co., Toledo, O hio.

«

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Established 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are [using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a greater extent than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service.

A lpena C ounty S av in gs Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RECURVE SYSTEM

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

fo r the County of Iosco.
At a  session of said Court, held a t 

the Probate Office in the City of Ta
was City, in said county, on the 16th 
day of March, A. D. 1921. Present, 
Hon. David Davison, Judge of Probate.

Im the m atter of the estate of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Minor, deceased.

Thomas Davison having filed in said 
court his final administration account 
And hi* petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assignment 
!and distribution of the residue of 
said estate,

It is Ordered, th a t the 15th day of 
April, A. D. 1921, a t  ten o’clock in the 
foremioon, a t said probate office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
'allowing said account and hearing said 
.petition;

It is Further Ordered, th a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a  news- 
‘paper printed and circulated in said 
county. David Davison,
;A true copy. 13 Judge of Probate.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT SUIT
State of Michigan, In the Circuit 

Court for the County of Iosco. 
Arnold R. Miller, Plaintiff, 

vs.
D. H. Smith, Defendant.

To Whom it M a^ Concern.
Take Notice, th a t  on the 14th day of 

February, 1921, a writ of Attachment 
was issued out of said Court in the 
above entitled cause as commencement 
of suit for the recovery of one hundred 
thirty-six dollars ($136.00) due the 
above named plaintiff from the above 
named defendant on express and im
plied contract, which writ was return
able on the 24th day of February, 1921.

Herman Dehnke, 
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.

Business address: Harrisville, Mich. 
Dated March 15,1921. Il- tl8

In Modern Times.
Servant girl (a t house phone)—“No, 

Mr. Blaithers ain’t In—an’ he an* the
missus can’t come over to your house 
next Sunday, because I’m going out 
myself.”

AGREEMENT 
This Agreement, Made and entered 

into this 7th day of January, 1921, 
by and between the City of Detroit, 
re p re se n ts  by J. O. Stutsman, Super
intendent of the Detroit House of Cor
rection, duly authorized Agent for and 
in behalf of said City, party  of the 
first p a rt; and the County of Iosco, 
Michigan, represented by the Board of 
Supervisors, duly authorized Agent for 
and in behalf of said County, party of 
the second part,

Witnesseth, Whereas, the party of 
the first part, for and in consideration 
hereafter menfoned. agrees to receive; 
into the Detroit House of Correction, 
safely keep, board, clothe and care for, 
any and all persons .who may be sen
tenced, to confinement in the said De
tro it House of Correction, by any 
Court or M agistrate in the County of 
Iosco, Michigan, to-wit. For all per
sons sentenced for any period not less 
than sixty days, One Dollar and Twen
ty-five Cents per day each, or any part 
of day. I t  is hereby agreed by and be
tween the parties hereto, that this 
agreem ent does not cover any T)erson 
or persons who may be sentenced to 
confinement by any Court or Magis
tra te  in said County for any term less 
than sixty days, and such person or 
persons so sentenced shall not be cpm- 
mitted to, confined, received or kept in 
the said Detroit House of Correction 
under the terms of this agreement. 
Provided that all persons sentenced 
and delivered as aforesaid, upon being 
discharged, may, in the discretion of 
the Superintendent of the Detroit 
House of Correction, be furnished with 
transportation to the place from 
whence received, or given the equiva
lent in money, and the amount so ex
pended shall be repaid by the party of 
the second part quarterly as herein
after specified. .

The party of the second part, in con
sideration of the before mentioned 
stipulations to be performed by the 
party  of the first part, agrees that all 
persons convicted in the County of 
Iosco, Michigan, of offenses under the 
Disorderly Act or of crimes not pun
ished by imprisonment in the State 
Prison or Reform School, and who are 
sentenced by any Court or M agistrate, 
shall be sentenced to imprisonment in 
the Detroit House of Correction, and 
shall be forthwith conveyed to and de
livered into the custody of the Super
intendent thereof; and to pay all law
ful drafts drawn upon the Treasurer 
of the County of Iosco, Michigan, for 
board, care, discipline and money ex
pended for return transportation, etc., 
of persons so sentenced and delivered, 
according to the terms of this agree
ment, quarter-yearly, viz. on the n rst 
day of January, April, Ju ly  and Octo
ber of each year of the continuance of
this agreement. , ,  .,

The party of the second part further 
agrees to furnish the party  of the first 
dart an affidavit of the due publication 
of public notice of this agreement m 
some newspaper published within said 
County, and in case no paper ^  Pub
lished in said County then an affidavit 
of the due publication of such notice 
in some newspaper published within 
the judicial district to  which said 
County is attached for a period of not 
less than four weeks, and such notice 
shall state the period of time for which

SEEDS! SEEDS!
We carry a full line of Timothy, Alsike, June and 

Mammoth Clover Seed. These seeds test 991 per cent 
pure.

Wood Fibre Plaster 
and Cement

A good line of these staples and can furnish same 
at the lowest market price.

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan

a . •••• •  •

PAPER
PAINTS, VARNISHES

Our stock of wall paper is now in and a complete 
line shown the of newest designs—stripes, all oversand 
tapestry patterns.

Remember our stock is here. Buy what you need 
and bring back what you have left.

Buy where you can make your money go the 
farthest.

Paints, Varnishes and Kalsomine
Inside Paint 
Outside Paint 
Floor Paint 
Porch Paint 
Flat Wall Paint

Furniture Varnish 
Floor Varnish 
Linoleum Varnish 

W ater Spar Varnish
Try Our Kalsomine

Come and get our prices. Everything bought at 
at reduced prices.

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.
EAST TAWAS TAWAS CITY

.*.^~a~a..a-a-a-a"a~a~«“«“a"a"»-«**«-a"a~a**a—
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SILVER CARTWHEELS
WAY

ON THE

Real Estate
List your farms and town property 
with us. If you are in the market 
let us know your wants. We 
have several out of town connec
tions and will get you results.

Prescott & Curry
Tawas City, Mich.

Joe Danin spent Sunday in Prescott. Mrs. S. A. Ross is no better a t this 
Mrs. H. M. Belknap is on the sick 'w riting.

list.
Dio Hunt of F lint is visiting friends 

here.
Miss Reta Washburn spent Sunday 

a t her home.
Fred Ducap was in Tawas on busi

ness Thursday.
Special music a t the M. E. church 

Easter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R*. Williams have 

moved to Bay City1
Everett VanSickle is visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Earhart.
George Jackson returned last Fri

day to his home in Lansing.
Mrs. J. McLean, who has been quite 

ill, is able to be around again.
Misg Naomi Staebler spent the week 

end with her parents in Turner. %
Mrs. Geo. Jackson of Lansing is

Miss Mary Ebert of Flint is visiting | The coinage of silver dollars is being 
a t  the parental home. resumed a t the Philadelphia mint, the

Joe Lorenz returned to Bay City last first that have been put into circula-
Saturday after visiting for a 
wifh relatives and friends.

weekTeddy Dobson is nursing a  sprained 
ankle these days.

J . A. White was confined to his 
bed Sunday with lagrippe.

T. Hill of Tawas took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crego.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemis left Tuesday 
morning fo r their new home near Clio.

Ernest Crego came home last Thurs- , 
day to attend to some official business "n t'he ®adow ™a '

Alva Hutchinson and Paul Spiel- M'; and„ Mrs' Fred Frank and 3“n ’ 
voBlc returned home from  Jackson, f  Fort Huron are v.s.tmg a t th e , 
o , • home of Mr. Frank’s sisters, Mrs. j

| ‘ T l r s . ' Harsdh was called to Ohio | Elmer Colby- aad Mrs- Burt PaPP,e' 
Tuesday by the serious illness of her
brother. A D V A N T A G E  N O W  W I T H  W O M E N

Frank Webster suffered a  p a rtia l; — -
stroke of paralysis in his left side I Modern Feminine Garments Such That

tion since 1905. In 1918 the Pitman act 
fixed $1 an ounce as the price a t which

Miss Mina Sherman went to E a s t , th e  p u rc h ases  of s ilv e r sh o u ld  b e jn a d e .
Tawas Monday, where she has em -! The price of silver in the open market 
ployment a t the Holland hotel. is now about sixty cents an ounce.

Miss Emma Rapp returned to her Treasury officials state  that about 
home in Tawas after visiting for the 350,000,000 silver dollars will be coin
past week with relatives and friends j ed—enough so that everybody will

have some of them.

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
W. GREGORY BAY CITY 

Both Phones 
30 Years in the Business

Drop us a card. Most of the cemetery 
work in Tawps is from our shop.

Sunday evening.
Pomona Grange will meet with Vine 

Grange on the Meadow road March 31.

C. W. CURRYC. T. PRESCOTT

visiing her father, James Cataline.
We are glad to see Mrs. Fuerst out | Bring your baskets, 

again after her very severe illness. Mr. and Mis. Alva Hutchinson 
Mrs. W. H. Hall spent a few days i Miss Vera Williams and Paul Spiel- 

last week with Mrs. H. E. McCrum. j vogle spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Miss Kathryn Doerr spent a few j and Mrs. McDonald, 

days with her friend, Estella B arnum .!; Mrs. Percy Crego and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs*.' James Leslie.are ihc jjo sie , Mrs. H. Webster and daughter, 

proud parents of a baby boy, Merton J . Beatrice, visited their mother, Mrs. 
The Ladies' Aid held a St. Patrick’s • Stockdale, in Logan Monday.

AUCTION SALE
As I am going to quit farming I will sell a t public auction the fol-

MONDAY, MARCH 28
beginning a t 12:30 o’clock p. m.

day dinner which was largely attended. 
Miss Beatrice Ruddock spent the 

a ; week end w ith her sister, Mrs. Chas.

HORSES ^
Black mare 7 yrs. old, wt. 1300 
Black mare 9 yrs. old, wt. 1300 
Sorrel mare coming 4 years old, 

weight 1400
CATTLE 

Brindle cow 9 yrs. old, due in Oct. 
Red and white cow 2 yrs. old, fresh 
Roan cow 5 yrs. old, fresh 
Roan cow 5 yrs. eld, milking 
Red and white cow 7 yrs. old, fresh 
Red and white cow 7 yrs. old, due 

in May
Roan cow 4 yrs. old, calf by side 
Roan cow 7 yrs. 6ld, coming in 

soon
Ronn c o w  8  yrs. old, calf by side 
Six yearlings 
Two fall calves 
Two spring calves 
Brood sow due April 22 
Tv/o Rhode Island Red roosters, 

thoroughbred 
35 Rhode Island Red hens • 

IMPLEMENTS 
Jackson wagon with double box, 

complete 
Chatham fanning mill 
Plano binder Light wagon
Milwaukee mower 
Ontario grain drill

Jones hay rake
Imperial walking plow
Walking cultivator
Two sets of spring tooth harrows
Set spike tooth harrows
Set heavy work harness
Set light work harness
Set single driving harness
Two top buggies
1917 Chevrolet touring car
Set of sleighs
Cutter, new Cider press
Hay rack Hog rack

HAY AND GRAIN 
About 5 tons timothy hay 
Quantity of oat straw and corn

stalks Some buckwheat 
About 100 bushels oLoats 
Some com in ear 
1% bushels June clover seed 
Three bushels of seed com 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Royal Oak heating stove 
Small box stove Kitchen table 
Oil stove, 3 burner 
Six kitchen chairs 
Qolt rifle with loading tools 
Economy crerfm separator 
Barrel churn
Other articles too numerous to 

mention

D. F. COOK, Auctioneer

Special Offer
Auto and Tractor Oil

$4.00 
$4.50

5 gallon can Light, Medium A 
Havoline o il ..................... .

5 gallon can Tractor Oil 
special price............... ..............

This is genuine Havoline Oil—none bet
ter. We sold hundreds of gallons of this 
oil last year w ith never a kick.

A farewell party was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemis and family a t the home of* 
Mr. and Mrs. Angel on Monday even- 

McLean. Iin^  About fo rty guests were present
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gillespie are re- and enjoyed a very pleasant evening, 

joicing over the arrival of a new girl Refreshments were served. Mr. and 
a t their home. Mrs- Hemis have lived here for a num-

Mrs. N. J . McColl of Croswell sp e n t1 ber of years and have a large circle
of friends who regret their leaving 
but wish them success in their new 
home.

a  few days a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Louks.

E. Louks and C. H. Ridgley were 
in Saginaw and Midland on business 
a few days this weqjc.

Mrs; Schuster entertained the boys’
Sunday school class March 16 in honor 
of Norman’s eleventh birthday. All re 
ported a fine time and a nice lunch, j ^roub]e recently which no earthly aid

i Mrs. R. Dillenbeck entertained h e r , connue-. She passed away March , — ^ ~o ....................... —
j  Sunday school class in honor of her u  1021 at  her home in Whittemore. ^ s s  gaiters. Now he ties his oxfonls
daughter, Elnora’s, birthday. Many; j ^ s s  E m i l y  Jane Williams was bom  ............. ................
games wtaire played after which a peb 3 1 8 5 2  at  Vernon,, Shiawassee

county, Midi. At the age of 19 she

Obituary
Trrs. Jam es Cataline, who has been 

in poor health for some time, suffered 
attack of pneumonia and heartan

They No Longer Need “Take All 
Day to Dress.”

No longer does it “tako her all day 
to dress.”

Quietly and steadily woman has got 
rid of many checks upon rapidity of 
dressing; has consolidated garments, 
abolished buttons, done away with 
hooks and eyes, abandoned very often 
even corsets and the “fixing” of her 
hair, while man Is quite as slow a 
dresser now as when Uncle C. Depew 
repeated his first story.

Not, of course, If woman garbs her
self for purposes strictly social. This 
means one-tenth dressing and nine- 
tenths preparation of an armament 
that no stupid League of Nations would 
ever hope to curb. Very different Is 
the morning method of feminine ex
ecutives, of girls* intent on business, 
study or art, of stump-speaking ladies 
when in transit.

Brother dazed himself with speed 
when first he fastened trousers with a 
belt, though buttons still remain for 
the “weskit” and the coat and that 
weary round of pearl and gold buttons 
for the shirt. But sister takes her one- 
piece suit at a single hurdle and snaps 
a single “snapper” at the waist.

Long ago man hopped Into his con-

SEPARATOR SPECIALS
1 only, No. 25 United States 

Cream Separator, capacity 
750 pounds, at . . . $85.00

1 only, No. 27 United ^States 
Cream Separator, capacity 
500 pounds, at . . . $75.00

1 only, No. 2 Primrose Cream 
Separator, capacity 450 
pounds a t ........................$70.00

These are prewar prices and are for the machines
on hand, and for cash only.

EUGENE BING
T .w a. City Miehigui

F.dainty lunch was served. iM^s 
McMichael helped to entertain.

On St. Patrick’s day the Campfire 
Girls gave a seven o’clock dinner to 

, about forty  of their friends. Mr. and 
! Mrs. C. H. Ridgley and Mr. and Mrs. 
jO tte Rahl acted as chaperons. A fter 
i  dinner the evening was spent i*-1 music 
and games. All reported a good time.

His wife, however, steps into 
pumps.

“Making her hair" once impeded 
mother’s toilet. Fathers having hair 
to part must part It still. But daugh- 

( ter, being “bobbed," gives her hair one 
this union five children were born, fo u r , sjmke 1() it
of whom with her husband and three i “Nowadays,” says nn expert, “a girl 
brothers, are  left to mourn her d e - 1 cftn easily dress in ten minutes. Then

was united in marriage to James L. 
Cataline of Ubly, Huron county. To

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 p*r year.

LOWER TOWNLINE

TERMS OF SALE—Sums of $5.00 or under, cash; over that amount 
eight months time mill be given on approved notes bearing 7 per cent 
interest*, payable a t the Ealy McKay & Co. bank.

BURTON PAPPLE, Proprietor
WALDO CURRY, Clerk

mise. They are Durran of the Soo; she adds -0 for making up her face." 
Martin of Fibre. U. P.; Mrs. Jesse 
Chase of Whittemore; Mrs. Geo Jack
son of Lansing Messrs. Martin and 

•fl Sanborn Williams of Flint and Ross 
I Williams of Reno. The youngest son,

0 Herbert, died a t the age of 4 years.
Joonson visited Mrs Cataline had a chaerful dispo

sition which endeared her to her many

FARMERS!
a

Can you use any of these articles?

22 inch All Leather Collars, ^ .
former price $11.00, sale price Ipi.UU

24 inch All Leather Collars, ^ CA
former price $12.00, sale price $7.50

30x31 Diamond Tires, smooth 
tread, regular price $19.69, ^
sale p r i c e ................................... ) Ib.oU

These are odd lot goods and w e want to close them out

Mr. and Mrs. L. L
friends here Sunday. o.vw.  ______________ -

Mrs. Geo. W. Ross spent Monday , friends> and was & kjnd. and loving
with Mrs. Henry Bond. wife a n d  mother. H er influence will

G. W. McGerty was a business vis- j jon^ refnembered.
' itor in B.ay City Tuesday. The funeral was held a t the M. E.

Roy Clark spent Sunday with his ’ church in Whittemore on Wednesday 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark. a^ ernoonj Rev McMichael officiating.

Mrs. M. Blair and son, David, vis- Those who came from a distance to at- 
| ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. ;tend the besides the immediate
I Miller. ; family, were: Martin Williams and Mr.

Pawl and ElerfVor Anschuetzz and ^  Sanborn Williams and daugh- 
I spent Sunday with their sister, M rs.; ter Mrs# gcott of Port Huron, and Mr. 
LeRoy Clark. and Mrs. Griswold of Lansing.

Mrs. Nick Quenton and daughter, ( interm ent was made in Reno cem- 
Virginia, are spending a  week with j etery.
Mrs. Frank Ruel. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cataline have been

Mrs. Will Davis returned to her i resjdents of Reno and Whittemore for 
home in Nanticoke, Penn., on 'V?cd-  ̂the past  28 years and have a host of 
nesday of last week. I friends, who extend their sympathy

Ruskin Roberts and son, Teddy, ito th e bereaved ones.
spent the past- week with Mrs. Ste- !   ___
phen Smith of Tawas City. ________________________________ _

Mr. and Mrs. Chkrles White of Ala- j 1° LOWER HEMLOCK I
baster visited [Saturday with Mrs.
White’s mother, Mrs. Wallace Clark.  ̂ I 

Mrs. Hiram Ulman has returned 
to her home in Mt. Clemens after 
visiting fo r a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Senecal.

Painting
Paperhanging

Decorating
Let me estimate on your 
job of painting or paper- 
hanging. You will be 
surprised at how low 
my prices are.

C. T. McCORMICK
Tawas City

1 ERE is the most econom
ical tractor—the one 
that furnishes the great
est traction power with

the lightest tractor weight and smallest fuel consumption. I t 
pulls three 14#/ plows, turns an acre an hour, and is light enough 
to work on plowed ground without packing i t  down.

It uses little more fuel than many two plow tractors—does half 
more work in the same time and saves labor cost; does half more 
work every mile i t  travels and save^ maintenance, repairs and 
depreciation.

Just as the three-horse team is the right animal unit for heavy 
work on farms of all sizes, the Huber Light Four is the right 
power unit.

I t plows, harrows, pulls the binder, hay loader and manure 
spreader economically and will run the small thresher, silo nller, 
hay baler, etc. So simple that a woman or boy can operate.

Makes better crops possible by getting work done a t the right 
time. Often pays for itself in a  single season.

Let us thou) you the Haber and teli 
• you what it will do for you. : t

Ralph Anderson
Siloam, Mich.

ii-

D I S C I N G  WITH A 
H U B E R  LIGHT FOUR

Weight 5 .000 poun- *•$ 
pulls three 14“  L ;t- 
tora plows: 12 h . l .  
d e li v c r o d  to (he 
draw-hnr; 25 b .p .a t  
the belt; Wauke.ha, 
four-cylinder motor; 
Perfex R a d i a t o r ;  
H yatt Ilo lk r Bear
ings; bums gasoline, 
kerosene or uistiiinte; 
c e n t e r  draft; two 
speed*. 2!<l alia 1 
miles per hour.

lOW/i

- f » : . -  j.
-1

MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.

Herald Advertising Gets Results

Charles Corrigan of Detroit is vis
iting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lonsbury were 
Sunday visitors at Chas. Fenton’s.

Miss Lou Mcllmurray and nephew, 
Elwood, spent Sunday with Mrs. Roy 
Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Webster and son, 
Harvard, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Webster.

Mrs. Percy Crego and daughter, 
Josie, visited her mother, M rs. John 
Stockdale, on Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Sherman Huff and son, 
LeRoy visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Mcllmurray Sunday evening. J  

Mr^. John Stockdale and son, Earl, | 
returned home Thursday evening from | 
a two weeks visit ab Saginaw and , 
other points.

Mrs. S. A. Ross went to Tawas 
Tuesday to consult a physician. She 
has been confined to the house the 
past two weeks with lagrippe.

Frank Webster suffered a stroke of 
paralysis on Sunday, his left side being 
affected so he cannot use his arm or 
limbs. He is some better a trth is writ
ing.

Ernest Crego came up from Lansing 
and spent the week end with his fam
ily. He also attended a meeting of the 
board of supervisors a t Tawas City 
on Monday.

Gilbert Bemis moved his family to 
their new home near Clio on Monday. 
The family motored through and Mr. 
Bemis drove through with a team 
and a load of household goods.

    0

Mrs. Delia Ely is on the sick list. 
August Lorenz is home from the 

woods.
We all go fishing up to the Pike 

farm.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas are

reported better.
Mrs. John Katterman is some better

a t this writing.
Waldo Curry is spending a few days 

in Saginaw and Lapeer.
Joe Lorenz spent a few days the 

past week a t  the parental home.
Andrew Lorenz has returned home 

from the northern lumber woods.
John Hern of the Hemlock road is 

very sick a t  his home and is under the
care of Dr. Weed.

We wonder if it will take three 
years longer to grade and gravel the 
Hemlock road from Tawas to the East 
Branch of the AuGres river.

Have You Land
for Sale?

o- l a id l a w v il l e

The Watkins man is making his 
calls in this neighborhood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Londo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw last
Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
McLeod. . .

Don't forget the public auction sale
a t Edwin Anschuetz’ next Tuesday,
March 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Thos. Baxter
assisting her with her work.

Roy Wood has purchased a Ford car 
but in the condition of the roads he 
won’t  find much pleasure in driving 

John Westcott, who was taken to 
Bay City several weeks ago to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis, returned 
home, last Saturday. He is improving 
nicely.

A new service by the Develop
ment Bureau. Write for par
ticulars to

Northeastern Michigan 
Development Bureau

Box M Bay City


